
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Ursprung und Geschichte (origin and history) 

Fony days before Easter, however, 
gets you to the Tuesday before th e 
sixth Sunday before Easter. This is the 
Sunday called lnvocavit in the church 
calendar but was known as Funkcn
sonntag, the "Sunday of Sparks" by 
the peasantry. 01iginall\' the i'v[onday 
after that Sunday was Fastnacht - 1.he 
night before the beginning of Lent 
on T u esday. In 1091 , th e Church 
decided to exclude all Sundays from 
the Lenten Fast, but in ordcr to still 
ha\'e a Fony-day Fast, the Church a lso 
pushed the beginnings of Lent back 
by six days to the Wednesday 1hat had 
heretofore preceded the Fastnacht. In 
o rder to e nforce a vcrifiable co111pli
ance with Lhe new o rder of Lcm, rhe 
Chu rch a lso decreed that on tli a t 
Wednesday all people, clerics as weil 
as layme n, should recei\'e an ashcn 
mark o n the ir fore heads - thus ruh 
Wedncsclay. 

Ti
e historical origins of Car
ival are actually very old 
nd quite obscure. lt proba

bly began as a pagan festival cel
ebrating the beginriing of the 
new year and the rebirth of Na
ture. During the Roman occupa
tion this then became linked with 
the riotous Saturnalia festival, 
and in the Christian era tbe cele
brations were integrated into the 
new religion as a last baut of 
eating, clrinking and dancing be
fore the deprivations of Lent. 

. Considering its long hisfory, it's not 
surprising that Fasching )as carved 
such a place in the hearts of Bavari
ans. 
. Tue first · official recognition · of 

Fasching came from the city council 
in 1537, but the celebration goes back 
at least two centuries. It was first 
mentioned in German writings in 
1359. 

Early festivals fe.atured sleigh rides, 
tournaments calle~'iublgestach," in 
which knights jnusted wearing small 
wooden barrels on their heads instead 
of helmets, and the first "Fast 
Ni~ht" dam.:cs in a special hall built by 
the {;oundl. 

Masquerade balls began to bloom at 
the beginning of the 19th century. :n,e 
bullctin of St. Peter's church ment1ons 
a ball in 1828 which attracted 5,000 
costumed Bavarians. King Ludwig I 
W,\l- lln100g those who-attended the fes~ 

' tivities. . 
Fasching activitles wbich have be

c;ome traditions continued to be added: 
in 1894 the well-organized balls began, 
the first Fasching prince was en
throned and the first big Fasching pa
through t,he decorated streets of the 
rade was initiated, it,; floats b0tll1'Cing 
throcgh the decorated streets of the 
city. In !908 the first Munich Fasching 

society, the "N~rrhalla" was fo1mded 
with the aim to maintain the artistic 
standards of the event. . 

All these traditions and all thls his
tory come together beginning 11 min
utcs 11ft!:!r 11 P. M. on the 11th day of 
the 11th month; don't go into high gear 
until January and reach ·a climax the 
day before Lent. _ _____ _ 

Traditions die hard, however , and 
many of the pcasan ls co ntinued to 
ce lc brate Lhc beginning of Lenl on 
lhe traditi ona l day, leadin g to Lwo . 
d:11es ancl tlw dive rgent use of th e 
tc nns to tknote the e,T11t, cspec ially 
in the Alpine region. \Nhile thc nobil
ity and Church had 1he ir Fastnacht, 
the pcasantry had thcir Fasching. The 
l lcrre nfosmacht or Grosse Fastnacht 
was obserYecl by th e authorities on the 
Tuesday bcforc Ash Wednesday and 
the ßaue rnfasc hing of the peasantry, 
sometimes derisive ly call ed Pfaffe n
fastnacht LO in<licate. that it was celc
bratcd by the ecclesiastica l authori
ties, six days later on thc Monday afler 
1he Sunday after " l,wocavit." Despile 
all attempts by the authoiities to erad
icate the "o ld" Fastnacht, it is even 
today obse1Yed in parts of Switzerland 
and in Bade n. One expression of this 
clinging to, and the survival of, this 
"o ld" Fastnacht is thc "Funkc nson
ntag," the ceremonial burning of the 
Fastnacht on lnvocavit. Once a visible 
cxpression of the e n<l of Fastnacht, a 
burning of the spiril of Fastnacht, its 
continue<l existence also in parts of 
Easte rn France, Luxe mburg, Switzer
land, the Vorarlberg, and the Tyrol, is 
also an expression of peasant resis
tance to ecclesiastical authority. 

Having been forced to accept the 
existe nce of a Fastnacht, tht: Church 
trie d valiantly bul unsuccessfully to 
erad icace the pagan manifestations of 
the customs, which not only bad sur
vived into the Middle Agcs but, since 
1he thirteenth century, further aud 
furth e r ex pande d into th e we c ks 
bcforc Ash Wednesday. Acccpting the 
inevicable, thc church eventually des
ignated thc weeks from 6 J anuary, the 
Feast Day of the Threc Wise Men a t 
the e nd of thc Twelve Nights of 
Chris unas, lO Ash Wednesday as the 
season of carnival. 


